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Introduction
Ricklefs (2008) proposes “disintegration” of the local-com-
munity concept. To truly understand species coexistence
and diversity, we are told to restrict our focus to processes
that occur spatially at regional scales and temporally at
geological scales, primarily speciation and extinction. Fur-
thermore, populations should be the exclusive subject of
study. In his words, “I argue here that local coexistence
can be understood only in terms of the distributions of
species within entire regions, which are determined by
diversification and adaptation within the regional ecolog-
ical space in combination with the interactions of species
over entire regions” (p. 742). While unraveling processes
at large scales has obvious merit, studies at the scale of
interacting individuals—the scale of communities—are vi-
tal for developing a mechanistic understanding of key pro-
cesses regulating biodiversity or coexistence across a range
of spatial and temporal scales.
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Arguments against Community Ecology
Ricklefs makes two arguments concerning community
ecology in his article that are not relevant to his proposal
to “disintegrate” local communities. First, he argues that
community ecology has been developing slowly and in
isolation from other fields. However, community ecology
is not isolated; interactions among species have been stud-
ied with modern techniques from a wide range of fields,
including molecular genetics, physiology, geology, infor-
mation theory, phylogenetics, and sociology, making com-
munity ecology highly synthetic. Nonetheless, criticism of
the progress of community ecology as a discipline is not
an argument for the nonexistence of communities, and on
this basis it is not possible to logically conclude, as Ricklefs
does, that “disintegrating ‘community’ might be justified”
(p. 742).
Second, and in a similar vein, Ricklefs uses criticism of
particular research topics in community ecology as an ar-
gument against the concept of communities per se. He
cites Lawton’s (1999, p. 183) concern that “the major
weakness of traditional community ecology … is its over-
whelming emphasis on localness” (Ricklefs 2008, p. 742).
Certainly, if we wish to identify general patterns or rules,
studies across a broad range of scales are needed. This is
why the message to regionalize and generalize is widely
emphasized by community ecologists. Numerous reviews,
meta-analyses, and multisite comparative studies, many by
community ecologists, have provided important infor-
mation about the generalities or changing nature of eco-
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Figure 1: Diagrammatic representation of how key ecological filters regulating the composition of plant communities operate over a range of scales.
For example, biotic interactions tend to regulate plant community composition at the neighborhood to local scale (solid lines) but become decreasingly
influential at the regional scale (dashed lines) and continental scale (dotted lines). However, these general trends should not be taken as indicating
that, for example, biotic interactions cannot influence community composition over large parts of a species’ range or drive significant large-scale
changes in that range. Taken from Michalet and Touzard (2010) and developed from Lortie et al. (2004).
logical processes across large-scale environmental gradi-
ents (e.g., Bertness and Ewanchuk 2002; Callaway et al.
2002; Maron et al. 2004; Bangert et al. 2008). The devel-
opment of new paradigms, such as the metapopulation
(Levins 1969; Hanski 1999), as discussed by Ricklefs, has
helped to integrate local effects into a broader consider-
ation of processes occurring in local communities. Com-
munity ecologists have been active in taking forward such
developments, and hence the claim by Lawton (with which
Ricklefs concurs)—that current community ecology is
overwhelmingly local in its focus—is outmoded. Irre-
spective of its accuracy, however, the claim of excessive
localness of focus by community ecologists is not a logical
argument against the concept of communities per se.
A Straw Man for Local Communities
In addition to his criticism of community ecology, Ricklefs
directly criticizes the local-community concept itself. First,
a lack of neatness is something that, according to Ricklefs,
counts against it. Ricklefs argues that communities do not
fit readily into the environmental hierarchy of organism-
population-community-ecosystem-biosphere in the way
that “species fit into genera and genera make up families”
(p. 742). However, the concepts of populations, ecosys-
tems, and even species have fuzzy borders and definitional
problems. Should we also, as a consequence, abandon the
species concept? This lack of neatness is not, therefore, a
strong argument against the community concept, whereas
including communities in the standard environmental hi-
erarchy is heuristically useful in that it recognizes impor-
tant processes that occur over a range of scales (fig. 1).
Although Ricklefs acknowledges that local-scale pro-
cesses may influence assemblage structure, the arguments
frequently seem ambiguous: he also argues that the com-
munity concept is a distraction, as studies of coexistence
at the local scale cannot act as a basis for formulating
general theories of species diversity. However, as we discuss
below, local- (community-)scale processes, although tend-
ing to regulate diversity at the local scale (fig. 1), can have
clear regional-scale effects.
Ricklefs’s second main argument hinges on what he
considers to be the constrictive nature of the community
concept. For example, he states that “from the distribution
of species along environmental or geographic gradients,
the local community can be reduced to a single point
shared by many species. Lacking spatial extent, this ‘point
community’ ceases to be an entity” (p. 744). He proposes
that community disintegration is “made necessary by the
spatial extent of their component populations” (p. 742)
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and that there is a need to replace these “artificial local-
community boundaries with a time-space continuum of
process and pattern in population and community ecol-
ogy” (p. 744). This can be true only if we accept Ricklefs’s
rather restricted depiction of communities. Most, if not
all, ecologists would argue that communities are not un-
changing lists of species present at all points in what might
be called a community’s range; rather they are assemblages
of species that are relatively consistent across significant
(ecologically meaningful) areas of space and periods of
time (Callaway 1997). Communities may be defined by
the species that are consistently excluded from them, as
well as those that are consistently included (Paine 1966;
Connell 1972, 1975; Grime 1973). In summary, commu-
nities are where organisms interact, resulting in unique
sets of selection pressures and placing species in different
communities on particular evolutionary trajectories. Anal-
yses at larger scales may actually mask these patterns within
the geographic mosaic of coevolution (Thompson 2005).
Ricklefs also states that “ecologists, for the most part,
continue to regard local communities as ecological units
with individual integrity” (p. 741) and that “ecologists
consistently define communities as units: generally, pop-
ulations of different species living within a specified lo-
cation in space and time” (p. 742). Again, such a definition
of the community fails to accurately represent current un-
derstanding. The entire population of a species need not
occur within a community for community-specific inter-
actions and properties to arise and have regional-scale con-
sequences (Turkington and Mehrhoff 1990; Callaway 1997;
Whitham et al. 2003; Callaway and Ridenour 2004; Ehlers
and Thompson 2004; Thompson 2005; Bangert et al. 2008;
Grøndahl and Ehlers 2008). For example, the modeling
studies of Gomulkiewicz et al. (2000) demonstrate the
evolutionary effects of local hotspots of reciprocal fitness
effects between interacting species, and their potential
regional-scale consequences, despite the embedding of
these hotspots within surrounding communities without
this reciprocal fitness interaction. Community ecologists
understand that population processes occurring outside of
a local community have effects on local composition, func-
tion, and evolutionary dynamics: the interplay between
evolution in spatially structured populations and ecolog-
ical dynamics in spatially structured communities (i.e.,
metacommunities) has been argued by Urban et al. (2008).
This approach emphasizes the role of spatial variation and
coupling (through both gene flow within species and dis-
persal among local communities), which together deter-
mine the potential for local adaptation and species sorting,
and the spatial and temporal patterns of interspecific in-
teractions (and hence local selection of species). In con-
trast, Ricklefs uses relatively old work to support his de-
piction of communities as constraining entities and hence
his call for disintegration. Whittaker (1967) is cited to
support the “open-community concept” of Gleason
(1926), but a later study by Shmida and Whittaker (1981)
that demonstrated nodes of species clustering across large
scales (chaparral and desert) is not discussed. In the latter,
species-specific, local, interdependent interactions appear
to be determining the composition of plant communities,
that is, species coexistence, and many studies have dem-
onstrated similar processes (Callaway 2007). To give just
a handful of examples from this extensive literature, Ca-
vieres et al. (2002, 2005) demonstrate how direct, facili-
tative interactions increase species richness in Andean
cushion plant communities, while the work of both Levine
(1999) and Callaway and Pennings (2000) demonstrates
the important role of both direct and indirect positive and
negative interactions in regulating plant community com-
position. Furthermore, the recent work of Rajaniemi et al.
(2006) on the relative roles of various filtering processes
(dispersal, local climatic conditions, species interactions)
in determining the composition of nested species pools
supports the proposition that interaction processes have
a greater influence on community composition (specifi-
cally, species richness) at smaller, as opposed to larger,
spatial scales (although, as mentioned above, they can in
some instances scale up to have regional-level effects).
The common denominator here is Ricklefs’s omission
of important recent developments in community ecology
that have moved us beyond useful but inevitably oversim-
plistic starting points and have broken down the barriers
between ecological disciplines to provide a genuinely pro-
ductive synthesis. We propose that a better representation
of our current understanding of the community is given,
for example, by the integrated-community (IC) concept
of Lortie et al. (2004). Those authors argue that “real
communities are likely never functioning fully as either
groups of individual species (present only due to individ-
ual tolerances) or as assemblages of perfectly integrated
species (facilitating one another or directly interacting)”
(p. 435). The IC concept is only one example of a general
trend in community ecology toward a much more inte-
grative understanding of community-structuring processes
that explicitly acknowledges the importance of processes
at a range of scales for the delimitation, structuring, and
functioning of communities. Community ecologists are
capable, with the help of such concepts, of approaching
the processes that regulate communities through a con-
sideration of multiple scales simultaneously. Thus, it is
incorrect to state, as Ricklefs does, that the “occurrence
of species elsewhere within a region is of no consequence”
(Ricklefs 2008, p. 744), and it is irrelevant to point out
that “a local community cannot be inclusive of the pop-
ulations of its component species” (p. 742).
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The Role of Local-Scale Processes in
Regulating Large-Scale Patterns
The heart of Ricklefs’s specific proposal for disintegrating
the community concept appears to be that studying local-
scale processes does not help us to understand the regu-
lation of species assemblages or diversity on anything other
than a very restricted spatial or temporal scale: only by
moving away from such work (which at the same time,
he argues, necessitates abandoning the local community
concept) can we understand the processes that regulate
large-scale patterns of diversity and coexistence. But would
disintegrating the concept of the community and focusing
on understanding processes operating only at the scale of
the biogeographic region really be an important step for-
ward for understanding biodiversity and species coexis-
tence? We do not think so. We have already described a
number of studies that illustrate that local-scale processes
can regulate diversity and coexistence across a range of
scales. We now wish to explore in more detail some ex-
amples of the role of local-scale processes in regulating
both local and regional species diversity and coexistence.
Ricklefs focuses particularly on the relationships be-
tween local and regional diversity, arguing that if they are
strongly correlated, then local-scale processes have rela-
tively little regulatory role. Importantly, some studies spe-
cifically demonstrate how biotic interactions can disrupt
correlation between regional and local diversity. For ex-
ample, McLaughlin and Bowers (2006) found no evidence
of a species pool effect on richness at the community scale
in southeastern Arizona grasslands. In comparison to other
grassland types in North America, these mixed-grass prai-
ries are landscapes with high species richness, providing a
large pool of potential colonizing species at the community
scale. Yet alpha diversity was low and beta diversity was
high within these landscapes, despite a relative lack of
habitat diversity, most probably because of negative plant-
plant interactions resulting in species exclusion. Bossuyt
et al. (2005) obtained very similar results for another type
of vegetation: dune slack plant communities. Here, a pop-
ulous regional species pool of more than 80 species was
associated with local species densities of 10 species m2 or
less; again, local richness was more heavily regulated by
competitive exclusion. Given such evidence, it is not sur-
prising that a study conducted in two regions of Europe
(Siena, Italy, and Bremen, Germany; Chiarucci et al. 2006)
found poor correlation between regional species pool size
and local species richness.
Further evidence that local-scale processes might gen-
erate a mismatch between regional- and local-scale diver-
sity comes from studies of the difference in species di-
versity and composition between European alpine plant
communities from calcareous and siliceous rocks. Con-
sistent with Ricklefs’s stance, high species richness of plant
communities from calcareous mountains has been attrib-
uted to the influence of regional species pools. Grime
(1979) argued that European calcareous areas are more
widespread in southern latitudes and that acidic (siliceous)
northern areas—under higher abiotic constraint—might
have relatively depauperate species pools after Quaternary
species migrations. However, the lower species richness of
subalpine communities on mesic siliceous soils of the
French Alps is demonstrably the result of competitive ex-
clusion of stress-tolerant “calcareous species” by compet-
itive “siliceous species” (Choler et al. 2001; Michalet et al.
2002). Conversely, the more stressful environment on dry
calcareous outcrops reduces competition and enables the
occurrence of a high number of stress-tolerant species
(Grime 1973). Furthermore, it has been argued by Mi-
chalet et al. (2006) and shown by Liancourt et al. (2005)
that facilitation of stress-intolerant species by stress-toler-
ants further contributes to the species richness of com-
munities on calcareous substrates. These drivers of local
species richness may in turn influence large-scale species
richness patterns, depending on the regional occurrence
of rock types.
Clearly, abandoning the study of interactions at the
community level would significantly limit our ability to
explain species coexistence and biodiversity in many en-
vironments. Furthermore, it is only by working at these
scales that we are starting to understand, as discussed
above, the intricacy of indirect interactions and their ef-
fects on coexistence (e.g., Levine 1999; Callaway and Pen-
nings 2000; Pugnaire and La´zaro 2000; Page`s and Michalet
2006), including the genetic basis of these interactions
across a diverse community of organisms from microbes
to vertebrates (e.g., Bailey et al. 2006; Crutsinger et al.
2006; Shuster et al. 2006; Whitham et al. 2006; Schweitzer
et al. 2008). Scaling this knowledge up only adds to our
understanding (Bangert et al. 2008).
To further illustrate these points, we describe below
some specific examples that clearly demonstrate how a
proper understanding of large-scale diversity patterns can
develop only by consideration of processes occurring at
the small-to-local—that is, the community—spatial and
temporal scale.
Evolution and Species Pools
Ricklefs describes the way in which large-scale evolution-
ary and extinction processes can influence regional species
pools, along with the types of species anomalies that these
processes can create. However, there are two interesting
problems with the presentation of these topics, both of
which derive from the exclusivity of the role given to large-
scale processes. First, regional species pool processes are
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not the only ones that affect the distribution and abun-
dance of species at any scale. Second, it is unlikely that
these species pools emerged ex nihilo and that contem-
porary evolution is “waiting” for continental drift to occur
before affecting changes in pool composition. It is much
more likely that the spectacular melange of interactions
uncovered by community ecologists during the past few
decades currently shapes and alters these species pools,
which in turn respond to long-term and regional-scale
processes, much as they probably did 60 million years ago.
Evidence for the evolutionary importance of interac-
tions identified from the study of local processes is com-
mon. For example, studies of local interactions between
Artemisia tridentata and Pinus ponderosa shed light on
competition as a process contributing to post-Pleistocene
replacement of conifer forests in the Great Basin with des-
ert shrubs (Callaway et al. 1996). Studies of local inter-
actions among invasive and native species point to evo-
lutionary trajectories occurring at regional scales, trajec-
tories that could not be perceived without insight at the
local scale (Callaway and Ridenour 2004). Recent studies
also demonstrate that in different areas along environ-
mental gradients, interactions among the species that con-
stitute local communities can affect their evolutionary tra-
jectories, that selection acts on genetic differences at the
community level (Whitham et al. 2006), and that the ge-
netic characteristics of a resource can affect community
structure at both local and regional scales (Bangert and
Whitham 2007). Similar broad conclusions by colleagues
working specifically in the field of large-scale drivers of
species richness are not discussed by Ricklefs. For example,
Harrison and Cornell—cited by Ricklefs—state that “it is
inescapably true that regions are made up of localities, and
that local ecological processes and dispersal among local-
ities must reciprocally contribute to regional patterns”
(Harrison and Cornell 2008, p. 974).
Ricklefs criticizes community ecology for exclusivity, cit-
ing MacArthur’s (1965) 40-year-old argument that un-
derstanding large-scale historical and geographic processes
is unnecessary because only local processes influence spe-
cies coexistence. But recent work on the evolutionary ef-
fects of interactions demonstrates how community ecology
has moved on from such early conclusions toward an
ecological-historical (phylogeny-based) approach. For ex-
ample, Valiente-Banuet et al. (2006) found that species
that currently exist in Mediterranean climates around the
world but evolved in the Quaternary facilitate species that
evolved much earlier, in the climate of the Tertiary. It is
likely that regeneration niches provided by the “Quater-
nary species”—their local-scale interactions—are the pri-
mary reason for the continued existence of many “Tertiary
species” in the current regional species pool. In other
words, facilitative ecological relationships among species
appear to have been particularly important in limiting the
extinction of lineages during the shift from the mesic Ter-
tiary period to the unusually dry Quaternary, when global
deserts developed. Moreover, by building on the concepts
of phylogenetic community ecology (Webb et al. 2002)
and analyzing a large worldwide database, Valiente-Banuet
and Verdu´ (2007) found that Tertiary species’ regeneration
niches were strongly conserved across evolutionary history.
Likewise, by using a phylogenetic supertree, they chal-
lenged the traditional community assembly rules (habitat
filtering and competitive exclusion) by showing that fa-
cilitative relationships of recent lineages conserved the re-
generation niches of older, distant lineages. In so doing,
these relationships have increased the phylogenetic diver-
sity of communities. These are excellent examples of how,
in current community ecology, regional (historical) and
local processes have been combined to provide complete
“interdependent” perspectives as never before. Other ex-
amples of ecologists integrating regional- and local-scale
spatial processes and geological-scale temporal processes
include synthesis of phylogenies and contemporary evo-
lution by exotic invaders (e.g., Maron et al. 2004), the
linking of evolutionary phylogenies of insect speciation
and specialization to hosts (e.g., Farrell and Mitter 1990;
Farrell 1998), exploration of latitudinal gradients in plant-
insect and plant-plant interactions (e.g., Bertness and
Ewanchuk 2002; Siska et al. 2002), integration of geo-
morphology with long-term community development
(e.g., McAuliffe 1994), biogeographic comparisons of
plant-plant interactions (e.g., Reader et al. 1994; Callaway
et al. 2002; Brooker et al. 2005; Kikvidze et al. 2005; Tirado
and Pugnaire 2005), and biogeographic studies of inva-
sions (e.g., Reinhart et al. 2003; Callaway et al. 2004).
Furthermore, recent empirical studies show that the local
patterns of genetics-based community structure can scale
up to the regional level. In a study of cottonwood (Populus
spp.) in western North America (Bangert et al. 2008),
differences in composition of leaf-modifying arthropod
communities were found to be similarly influenced by host
tree genetics across scales from the individual tree to the
region (720,000 km2). Recent meta-analyses have dem-
onstrated the generality of these genetics-based approaches
(Bailey et al. 2009). Jablonski (2008), in a far-reaching
commentary on the links between biotic interactions and
macroevolution, argues that “despite the enormous liter-
ature on biotic interactions in modern and ancient sys-
tems, biotic factors are poorly understood as macroevo-
lutionary agents” (p. 716) and that this is in part a failure
of integration across fields and scales. However, and in
contrast to Ricklefs’s argument in favor of focusing only
on large-scale processes, Jablonski (2008, p. 716) recom-
mends that “an integrated approach will be more profitable
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than the predominant thinking of either camp” sitting at
the extremes of scales.
The Response of Natural Systems to
Environmental Change
Although Ricklefs’s call conflicts with many recent articles
that demonstrate the benefits of cross-scale integration, he
specifically mentions the review by Agrawal et al. (2007),
which “emphasized the central role of species interactions
on local scales in limiting coexistence” (Ricklefs 2008, p.
741). His concern with this review appears to be, in part,
that it was “commissioned by the National Science Foun-
dation to recommend research priority areas in population
and community ecology” (p. 741). Importantly, though,
Agrawal et al.’s review is not alone in coming to such
conclusions. Tylianakis et al. (2008, p. 1351) conclude that
“in order to reliably predict the effects of GEC [global
environmental change] on community and ecosystem pro-
cesses, the greatest single challenge will be to determine
how biotic and abiotic context alters the direction and
magnitude of GEC effects of biotic interactions,” or, to
put it another way, the big challenge is to work out the
role of local-scale processes in regulating large-scale
responses.
The necessity of understanding this role in the context
of GEC is demonstrated by a recent study of climate en-
velope modeling. This modeling technique has been a
source of considerable debate because of its approach to
the relative roles of large-scale versus local processes in
regulating distributions and because of its neglect of bi-
ology and genetics in determining species’ responses to
climate change (and ultimately determining diversity;
Hampe 2004; Pearson and Dawson 2004; Guisan and
Thuiller 2005; Brooker et al. 2007; O’Neill et al. 2008).
Beale et al. (2008) assessed the ability of climate envelope
models to predict the ranges of European bird species.
They showed that, when an appropriate null model was
applied, climate envelope models were significantly better
than the null at modeling species distributions for only 32
out of the 100 species examined. However, they also found
that these 32 species showed comparatively northerly dis-
tributions. Previous studies had suggested that climate is
likely to have a stronger influence in extreme environments
because of a reduced role of local-scale processes, specif-
ically biotic interactions (Brown et al. 1996; Brooker 2006).
Although land use change and habitat fragmentation are
also likely to have influenced the distribution of the more
southerly bird species examined (and hence to have re-
duced the strength of the link between large-scale drivers
such as climate and species distributions), Beale et al. also
noted, on the basis of the work of Suttle et al. (2007), that
local-scale processes such as biotic interactions “can over-
whelm the direct impacts of climate” (Beale et al. 2008,
p. 14910). Consequently, ignoring local-scale processes
might give highly misleading predictions concerning spe-
cies’ responses. Critically, this example demonstrates the
potential inaccuracies that could occur if developments in
ecology exclusively considered processes at the large en-
vironmental scales.
Conclusions
Perhaps what all of these examples emphasize is the need
for a balanced approach to this issue. At root, our concern
is about Ricklefs’s proposition that large-scale processes,
as stated at the beginning of this comment, “can be un-
derstood only in terms of the distributions of species within
entire regions” (p. 742, emphasis added). In response, we
are not similarly proposing that our way is the only way
or that there is one optimum and primary scale of study;
instead, we accept that processes over a range of scales
influence the composition of species pools and coexistence,
as set out in up-to-date overviews of the subject such as
the IC concept of Lortie et al. (2004), the recent review
by Harrison and Cornell (2008), and figure 1. Mechanis-
tically, a community is linked by the interactions among
its members, many of which are genetically based (inter-
specific indirect genetic effects; Shuster et al. 2006) and
encompassed within a community genetics framework
(Whitham et al. 2006; Wade 2007). This, we believe, is an
accurate reflection of our current understanding in com-
munity ecology. From this, we would propose that cross-
scale studies, in which developing an understanding of
local-scale processes is as strong an element as understand-
ing regional- or global-scale processes, and which also con-
sider the interdependence between regional and local
scales, seem to be one of the most productive avenues for
future research. We must also understand the genetics-
based interactions among species in a community on
which natural selection may act to produce different evo-
lutionary trajectories in different environments (Thomp-
son 2005; Whitham et al. 2006). It is not necessary, how-
ever, to disintegrate the community concept in order to
achieve these goals; that can be argued for only on the
basis of outmoded concepts.
Ricklefs (2008, p. 742) correctly states that “it has been
eight decades since Gleason (1926) challenged Clements’s
(1916) perception of the community as an integral unit
in ecology.” However, it has long been accepted that the
Clementsian position, in which the community is the ex-
pression of some general organizing principle, is unrealistic
and idealistic holism (Atsatt and O’Dowd 1976; Callaway
1997, 2007; Lortie et al. 2004). But after decades of study-
ing local community processes, we must also accept that
strict Gleasonian individualistic perspectives are equally
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unrealistic (Callaway 2007). The Clements-Gleason di-
chotomy has heuristic value, but it is essential that we
move beyond it by exploring the new, emergent properties
and processes that arise when species live together in an
integrative manner—where the issue of the boundaries of
communities is really secondary—especially at a time
when integration among fields is essential for dealing with
current environmental challenges.
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